Bava Kamma
Shiur 2
Summary of the Mishnah
STAGE
 – שורOx
 – בורPit
 – מבעהMaveh
 – הבערFire
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1. The ox and the maveh are not the same but both have  רוח חייםand are therefore...
2. ... more strict than the fire.
3. Yet the ox, maveh and the fire all move and do damage ...
4. ... unlike the pit.
5. All of them however require the owner to pay damages.
The problem with the בור
 ישיבת אור אלחנן דף ד,אהל תורה

What makes a person  חייבfor damages?
) (ב. ר׳ מרדכי צבי צאהן בבא קמא ב,דרך ים
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The Gemara
GEMARA: The fact that [the Tanna – the author of the  מכלל דאיכא-  מדקתני אבות.'גמ
.תולדות
Mishnah] speaks of primary categories ( )אבותit implies
that there are subcategories ( )תולדותas well.
Are the subcategories similar in law to the primary תולדותיהן כיוצא בהן או לאו כיוצא
?בהן
categories, or are they not similar to them?
With respect to Shabbat, we learned in a Mishnah: THE  אבות מלאכות ארבעים:גבי שבת תנן
PRIMARY MELACHOS (CATEGORIES OF CREATIVE ACTIVITY FORBIDDEN)  מכלל דאיכא- חסר אחת; אבות
. תולדותיהן כיוצא בהן,תולדות
ARE FORTY MINUS ONE. The term  אבותhere also implies that
there are subcategories, and in this context the
subcategories are similar to the primary categories in law.
There is no difference if one accidently transgressed a  ולא שנא תולדה, חטאת- לא שנא אב
primary category of melacha – one must bring a chattas  ולא, סקילה-  לא שנא אב, חטאת. סקילה- שנא תולדה
(sin offering) – or its subcategory. Similarly, if one wilfully
transgressed, one would be stoned for transgressing a
primary category and one would be stoned for
transgressing a subcategry.
Then what is the difference between primary and subcategories?

?ומאי איכא בין אב לתולדה

A practical difference occurs when someone transgresses two  דאילו עביד שתי אבות,נפקא מינה
[different] primary categories in one act or two [different]  אי נמי שתי תולדות בהדי,בהדי הדדי
, מחייב אכל חדא וחדא- הדדי
subcategories in one act – one is liable for each one.
But if someone transgresses a primary category and its  לא- ואילו עביד אב ותולדה דידיה
.מחייב אלא חדא
subcategory in one act, one would only be liable for one.
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If he cut down a tree and planted another in its place, thus transgressing the two avos
melachos of reaping and planting. The Gemara’s use of the term בהדדי הדדי, at the same
time, does not refer to the simultaneous commission of the two transgressions, but rather
to the performance of the two acts within a single period of unawareness ()בהעלם אחד. For
example, if both of the acts were performed under the mistaken impression that neither of
them were forbidden melachos, and the person did not become aware of his sin until after
both acts were performed, the acts would be deemed as having been performed “at the
same time,” even if they were in fact performed at different times.
With respect to performing a primary category and a subcategory together, if someone
planted a tree and then watered it, thus transgressing the primary category melacha of
planting and a toladah of that same primary category in one period of unawareness, he
need bring only one sin offering, for he has transgressed only one category of melacha
within a single period of unawareness.
Rashi ד"ה לא מחייב אלא חדא
ב:חידושי רבי אריה לייב ז

 ישיבת אור אלחנן דף ח,אהל תורה
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